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and playing fine ball in the field. Bo-d- ie

will not be delivered to any pur-
chaser before next spring.

Joe Welling, Chicago lightweight,
outpointed Battling Gates at. Roch-
ester. Welling's speed dazzled his
opponent

At least thirteen cars will attempt
to qualify for Saturday's Speedway
Grand Prix race in the elimination
trials to be held tomorrow, Thursday
and Friday on the Maywood course,
and on past performances all should
attain the requisite speed of 100
miles per hour. As entries do not
close until midnight tonight, several
additional nominations are expected
by the promoters.

The entries to date include the
two Packards, Ralph De Palma's
Mercedes, Dario Resta's Peugeot,
Eddie O'Donnell's Hoskins' Special,
two Deusenbergs, which will be driv-
en by Wilbur D'Alene and Tommy
Milton, two Sunbeams, which- - will be
tooled by Josef Christiaens and F.
Galvin, Louis Chevrolet's Frontenac,
a Hoskins' Special to which Eddie
Rickenbacker has fallen heir, and a--
jreugeoi ami xiuusun, uoiu nomi-
nated by Ralph Mulford.
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CHIEF SAYS ALDERMAN WANTED

LICENSE RESTORED
Oscar De Priest, negro alderman, is

partially responsible for the reopen-
ing of the Panama cafe, South Side
"black and tan" resort.

Chief Healey, back from a vaca-
tion, says De Priest was one of the
"reputable citizens" mentioned in his
letter to Mayor Thompson urging
restoration of the Panama's license
after it had been twice revoked by
the mayor.

The chief said he would likely not
recommend revocation of the license
of Aid. W. J. Lynch's saloon, 602 W.
43d, reported by police as selling
liquor last Sunday.

"Aid. Lynch tells me the men In
the saloon Sunday were workmen
jrho are remodeling it," said Healey. 1

CONFESSES USING MOVIES TO
RUIN YOUNG GIRLS

New York, Aug. 15. Movie
houses in at least two instances
were operated in New York for sole
purpose of entrapping young school i

girls and inducing them to lead im-

moral lives, Yuse Botwin, "king of
the vice trust," told Ass't Dis't Att'y w,

Smith, in new confession furnishing
more details of white slavers opera-
tions.

By free admissions and gifts of
candy, two movie houses were made
centers into which young girls of
upper East Side swarmed at night.
Ushers introduced male companions
to some of the girls and made it
known that proprietors would not
object to. fervent love making in the
dark.

From the movie houses, it was a
quick jump to automobile rides and
Broadway resorts or roadhouses,
culminating in girl's downfall.

Botwin confessed that he himself
had caused the ruin of nearly one
hundred young girls.
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PLAIN PEOPLE OF WILMETTE

PROTEST BEACH FENCING
The common folks of Wilmette are

planning a civil war as a protest
against the action of the silk stock-
ings in fenging up the Wilmette
beach and using it as their private
playground.

When the beach proposition was
first put up in the spring it was
given out that the beach would be
for the use of every one in Wil-

mette. As a result, $1,700 was col-

lected from the "people for improve-
ments. The Chicago Evening Post
gave- - considerable space to aid the '

Wilmette folks at that time.
When the beach was finally

opened a club was formed by the silk
stockings of the town. In order to
keep the "cotton socks" out, a
charge of 50 cents for use of a
locker was made. The management
explains that this "keeps the rough-
necks out."


